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Morphological diversity of Puccinellia tenui f lora and its relationship with the environment in
Song Neng Plain
Yu Hongz hu1 ,2 1 ,2 X u A nkai1 ,2 倡 Wang Deli 1
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Abstract This study examined morphological variation diversity with environment of ６ populations of Puccinellia tenui f lora inSong Neng plain . Each population had ２５ ～ ３０ individuals . The results showed that environmental factors had obviously effectson the morphology , especially rainfall and temperature . The plant height and other parameters increased as the rainfall andtemperature increased . It is concluded that greenhouse effect may have the same impact on morphological diversity of
Puccinellia tenui f lora as climatic conditions .
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Materials and methods Alkali grass ( Puccinellia tenui f lora) , a monocotyledonous halophyte , can serve as a model of salttolerance in monocotyledon crops which is widely spread in salt marsh and coast all around the world ( Jerrold I . D . , １９９３ ; .D .R . Bazely , et al . , １９８９) . The experiment collected １７５ individuals from Changling (CL ) , Da摧an (DA) , Daqing (DQ) , Anda( AD) , Hailaer ( HLE) , Baokang (BK) . The region studied ranged over ４３°５８′‐４８°５８′ N and １１９°４１′‐１２５°２４′ E .
Table 1 The data measured and geographic locations o f Puccinellia teruz i f lor .
CL DA DQ AD HLE BK
Number of individuals ３０ 儍３０ 怂２５  ３０ \３０ い３０ 祆
Latitude (°N) ４４°３５′ ４５°２８′ ４６°５９′ ４６°２８′ ４８°５８′ ４３°５８′
Longitude (°E) １２３°３０′ １２４°１５′ １２４°３５′ １２５°２４′ １１９°４１′ １２３°１２′
Altitude/m １４２ 殮１２３ 创.６ １４２ +１４５ s６３５ 换１３３  
Annual mean temperature/ ℃ ４ >.９ ４ 唵.３ ４ 舷.９ ３  .２ ‐２ n.３ ５ 照
Annual rainfall /mm ４７０ 殮４１３ 忖４３７ +４２０ s３５０ 换３６０  
Mean stem diameter １ '.８２ １ o.５２ １ 父.５０ １ .６９ １ H.３２ １ 悙.４１
Mean panicle length １９ >.４３ １５ 唵.４３ ２１ 舷.８１ １７  .５４ １５ _.１４ １４ Ё.６０
Mean total length ７２ >.５０ ４９ 唵.７５ ６９ 舷.６８ ６０  .０７ ４８ _.１０ ５０ Ё.６８
Offshoot angle ３８ U.６ ５８ 潩.７ ３０ 骀.８ ３２ ..８ ４９ v.７ ４８ 揪.８
Height ８５ U.３ ５４ 潩.７ ７７ 骀.６ ６８ ..３ ５３ v.２ ５７ 揪.８
Stem diameter / panicle length ０ �.０９６３ ０ A.１０３０ ０ 妸.０７４６ ０ 乙.１０１８ ０  .０９７５ ０ b.１００１
Panicle length/ total length ０ �.２６９９ ０ A.３２９５ ０ 妸.３１６１ ０ 乙.２９１９ ０  .３１９７ ０ b.２９２４
Results There was significant difference in morphology between areas , but the ratios of variables were not significant ( Table
１ ) . The results showed that morphology had a close correlation with the rainfall . The stem diameter increased linearly asrainfall increased ( R２ ＝ ０ .９２ ) . The correlation coefficiencies between rainfall and panicle length , total length and height were
０ .４２ , ０ .６４ , ０ .６６ , respectively . The correlation was ０ .６ between rainfall and stem diameter / panicle length and ０ .９９ betweenrainfall and panicle length / total length and rainfall excluding data from DQ . But no significant relationship when DQ wasadded .
Discussions Environments have great effects on plants . Puccinellia teruz i f lor grows better in the area where there are morerainfall and higher temperature . Its morphology changes greatly in different locations , while the ratios of the plants�height ,panicle length , stem diameter , and total length were similar , which can be used to identify the varieties of the same genus .Greenhouse effect can affect plants grow th greatly . Daqing , known as a petroleum city , has great effect on environments ,Table １ showed that the temperature in Daqing is much higher than other locations in the same Latitude . This may the reasonlead to the changes of morphological characteristics of Puccinellia teruz i f lor in this area .
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